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Jinx Day Goes OK, 
But Saturday-Wow

By ILKNK AI.LISON
Mrnlo 4-2130 

Friday the ISth wa» just an
other day to Mrs. Henry B: 
17033 Glenburn Ave. Things went 
along as usual, but on Satur 
day, the 14th, well, that's 
other story . . . Betty had gone 
to the nursery to pick up some 

' plants and on making a stop 
before goipg home, she discov

not a person was injured. Betty glewood where they will remain

chased had not been put in the 
oar. She returned to the nur 
scry on Re'dondo Beach Blvd. to

Having retrieved the plants she 
lifted the lid, placed them in the 
back ,of the car- and had hardly 
got under the wheel when an 
other car came careening down 
the street and slammed Into 
four of the parked cars. Bet 
ty'a was car number one! Itwa; 
pretty well demolished as wa: 
tha rear of the other three. Luck

ith the owjiers, too, for 
n this most unusual accident,

next two hours having the tlmi 
of his life skating. Mr. Miller 
Ib a now Seoul master, having
taken 

'ting..
T at the recent pack Rev. Rude Is comparatively new 

o the area, his wife, the for 
ner Eleanor Salm, was reared

Sympathy* of the entire aren
» extended to Mrs. Otto Fag- 
lano on the passing of her fa 

ther, Mr. Lou Metelll of Engle- 
ood, N. J. Emma and children 

Sandy and .Chris, planed to En

s still pondering over whether 
t was or   was not her lucky 
day.

Getting some first-hand Infor 
mation about the 'stars were 
Mrs. Dean's sixth grade pupil! 
ot North Torrance .Elementary 
as they attended lectures at 
Griffith Park Observatory this 
week. Viewing the stars and 
planets at this particular time 
proved most educational and in 
formative for the boys and girls 
who listened along with classes 
from other schools. Lunchc: 
were brought and eaten on the 
grounds to climax an enjoyable
day..

for some time with Mrs. Fag- 
no's .mother. Mrs. Fagnano 
ccceded Mrs. Robert Jackson 
president of North- Torrance 

mentary School PTA a.t the 
mthly meeting held Wedncs 
y, March 1,1.

Some of you may not have
ticed the new Foursquare tJos 

Church at 17226 Crenshaw 
t this woek I had the privilege 
talking with Rev. Rude about 

B activities of the congrcga 
m and was quite surprised to 
irn that since the latter pan 

October, the Sunday Schoo 
tendance has swelled to 70 
ildren. Church is held each

Very thoughtful were the1 la
dies of Faysmlth Ave. as they 
presented Mrs. A. M.' Christen
en with a corsage as a good 

bye gesture. She returned to her 
home In Vancouver, Wash., at 
tcr having visited her daughtei 
and family, the Pesolas, of thai
itrcct.

Mr. and Mr*. Ed Vaughan
17028 Ermanita Ave., welcome? 

" w little boy to their homi 
March 5th and named him 

Terry Frank. Terry weighed 
pounds and three ounces 

Julte thrilled over the i 
mother are Susie, 4, and Jerry 

2 years old.

Perhaps the bus driver was a
bit puzzled Saturday when Mrs 
Adaline Cortez and Mrs. Rutr

for a free demonstration Towell boarded the vehicle will 
'en small boys and girls, al 
and for 'downtown Los Angt 
to see the very popular Pe 

tcr Pan: This excited entourag 
consisted of Duke and Eric Cor 
tez, Judy and Mike Towell, Lai 
ry.,Eagle, Sandy Sullivan an 
Pam Fletcher. Rlchy and Kobb 
Fannon attended the followln 
day with their parents, the Tho 
mas Fannons, 17620 Cerise. Pi 

Pan, the boy who neve 
grew up, Is a favorite topic o 
discussion among the small-fr 
these days.

In keeping with Eastertlm
was vpry small Joey Fletcher 
party In honor of his second 
birthday. The diaper set gath 
 red at 17523 Cerise and en 

joyed to the last crumb th 
chocolate egg cake with th 
chickens and jelly bean egg 
tjiafc were-on top! This three 
cornered pants set Includes Tin 
Cortez, Duke Cortez, Nanc 
Ruoff, Johnny Rouff, Lauri 
tiastolum, Robby Fannon, Garj 
Holbrook, and Brock Holbrool

Cub Scout Master Johnny Mil 
ler took forty boys of Troo 
761-C by a special Torrance bu 
to Skatcland in Inglewood fo 
a morning of real fun Satu 
day. The boys and several pa 
ents met at the Miller home 
10 o'clock and each spent th

SEWING MACHINE
Be budget-wise and style- 

*•*""" wise. .. . Phono or drop in 
T££)e« for a free demonstration 
ttnasunt today—see why this exclu-

riva PFAFJP
DUl-JMmCM

makes sewta^cssy and c
nomicall 

Whether your"scholar"u
preparing for grade school,
U|h school or college —
shell have the finest wnrf-

our choice of •any flu* 
cabinet models. PFAFV 
portables also MiBible!

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE £0.
Harry M. Abrarruori 

1267 Sartor!   , Phone 78

maku yoitr ibttr 
Jrtttu "pith proof"

Detatjr StnfofiMii axcoo with t 
deep, Iwuy eyeUt trobroidettd 
ruffii ihic mutches the beiutiful 
bodice trim, Aitemii patented 
straight cut keeps, the skirt from 
riding' up. Seami «re double- 
uiwhed to resist the weu and teu 

t 61 hot, sticky d*yi... tnd endleu 
tubbings. All rhis, >nd   wide 
shadow p«nel tool White. 
Sites 52 to 44 in regular tod toil 
lengths; 32 to 36 shore.

$398

ESTABLISHED 1919

\M LEVYOr
1307-1313 Sartori Ave. TORRANCE

t their present Address, 1808 
iV. 182nd St. Congratulations arp 
n order for the Rev. and Mrs 
!udp, who now have a second 
laughter born March 9 at Las 
^ampanas Hospital in Compton. 
!hc was named Karen Dean; 
her three-year-old sister Is Peg- 
i>y Lyn. Some 60 children are 
expected to attend the picnic
at Torrance Park Saturday. They tington 
will rpect at the church at 10 
o'clock and go as a group to 
:he picnic area.

th a Youth Choir on Wednca 
The Evangelical Release in 

ilch (eighteen are enrolled 
lose are pupils of the el< 
cntary sthool fourth, fifth, atv 
:th grades who' are releaser 
r one hour of Bible study

week) are picked 
hool and returned

ip at thi

tudo and an assistant after hav- 
ng been taught for that per 
od from the Bible. Althougn

d off covered with coin by 
means of Scotch tape. These ari' 
collected at tha end of the 
year. All those and more are 
.Wing the progress of the build- 
ng. The Sunday School building

Saturday. Workers will be scrv 
id dinner by the Alpha ladles

Seen whirling to the music of
fan Garboi1 at the -Palladium 

Saturday were Miss Sally Col- 
ins, Eddie VonBchrcn, Miss 
Marlyn Schooley, and Jim Whit

with money sewed underneath 
mday morning and evening A kitty followed by a dish of 

iomeone's favorite food Is gath 
.-ring the coin, too. Mrs. Ann 
Colllns Unite dust mitts of cot 
ton yarn that are very popula 
tor home tfse and on the car 
Mrs. Phylls Consldlne Is crochet 
ing the same and sales ar 
mounting. A pie-plate is divided 
into months with a holiday mark

loved on the 
he foundation, ti

Is ready for 
poured

The all-out efforts of the la
dies of the Alpha Society to
aid in the fund for the new
church to be constructed on
174th near Yukon, has brought
:o light many money-making
ideas. Mrs. Betty Johnson has Ave., was rushed again to Bar
an apron of patches gong from
friend to friend who, upon re

White, president of North Tor 
rance Civic Association. Elcc 
ions for the officers to serve 

the coming year will be held.

Robert Bow™, 17516 Glenbum
Urp., was rushed again 

bor General Hospital 
operation on his back a very

ivlng the apron, adds a patch delicate one which has taken
much of the strength fie tried 
so hard to gain. Let's not for 
get to drop a card now and 
then* to cheer a brave boy wno 
has endured much. He Is in 
Ward B-3, Harbor General Hos 
pltal

Sadness struck at the homo
of the Hynes, 1B321 Roslln Ave 
this week when little Linda Hy

Sorry to hear that Sandy Con-
Idlnc Is a victim of scarlet 
ever.

Congratulations to the Wil- 
iam Wrlghts, 18328 Roslln, on 
their wedding anniversary this 
March 18.

The Faysmlth crowd honored
Perry PTA will hold the month- Mrs. Laura Pesola on her birth 

ly meeting tonight at 7:30. Speak-day this week with a get-to 
or of the evening will be- Jack gether and presented her with

les, age 3, was struck by a car 
md Is in the hospital for ob- 
crvntlon. Children up and flown 
he- block have taken a collfc- 
ion to send a gift to Linda, 
-ct's hope she Is all well and 
lome again real soon. '

,
, Carolc

Balkman, Roberta Bedoe, and 
'at Fraker.

The girls spoke on "What 
Girl Scouting Represents Its 
History and Its Promises." At 
he end of the program a birth 

day cake was presented to Prln 
c'.pal Donald Robinson. 

A friendship festival which will 
ncludc a rummage sale, flsr 

pond, and other attractions, will

handsome planter and candy 
dish.

Mrs. Evelyn Holechck dashed
out to go to work the other day 
and the car would not start 
After many futile attempts, lit 
tie 3-year-old Mark piped up 
with this: "It should start, I 
just gassed It up." You guessed 
It. He had the water hose!

A history of Hie Girl Scouts 
of America was presented to
the North Torrance Ele/nentary 
PTA last week by members of 
Mrs. Basil Ball's TroopNo. 1277  &> 
observance of the 41st birthday 
of the girls' organization. Tak 
ing part In the presentation were 
Lela - Santor, Jean Sorrell, Dar

Stiti Auto Lliblllty 
Iniuruic* 

Opin Sundtyi
INSURANCE HEADQUARTERS

Ml 10th St. M«nh«tt«r
Phoiu FR. 2M90

LUMBER
36 MONTHS TO PAY!

• Garages
• Fences
• Additions

No Down Paymerit 
Easy F.H.A. Ternis!

JOSLIN LUMBER CO.
1782 WEST CARSON ST.   PHONE 475

Open AH Day. Saturday Till Noon Sunday
For Your Convenience

wkfoodi

Frying Chicken
FANC;Y EASTERN-"ALL 'GOOD BRAND"

Sliced Bacon
FRESH LEAN

Ground Beef

Mb.
Sealed

Pkg.

DOLE

Crushed 
pineapple 2 14-oz. 

Cant

DOLE

Pineapple 
Tidbits

'£ 
C'M 33

OSCAR MAYER

BACON SQUARES 25
CHINOOK

SALMON
Sliced 

or Piece

591

FRESH NORTHERN

TRUE COD

ANN PAGE

Mayonnaise I 27

Grapefruit Juice 
Reynolds Wrap 
Paper Napkins

ANN PAGE

Peanut Butter 8 : 21

PINEAPPLE 
JUICE

Try Am Mild and Mellow

Eight O'clock Coffee
77' £ 2"

31* 
29*

Quaker Oats 
Pancake Mix 
l/»g Cabin Syrup 
Nutley Margarine 
Krispy Crackers

: 2c«* 49*
-1 ST 49* 
2 *%? 27*

ANN PAGE URGE

Stuffed Olives 'r 49*

Breast-o-Chicken

TUNA"r 34'
Be Sure You

Buy Your
MARCH

WOMAN'S DAY 
MAGAZINE 

. Now op Safe

LETTUCE -
H«qd

Velveeta Cheese "'-" 
Uncle Ben's Rice

U-lb.
*».

69* 
35*

Wax Paper g£ IS 22*
Palmolive Soap 3 ft 23* 2,r 23*
Cashmere Bouquet 3 ft 23* 2SE 23*
Boned Chicken £ £ 55*
Soda Crackers ,r,L. £ 25*

ITALIAN OR SUMMER - Jfc Jt4t

SQUASH 2 29
MEDIUM JUICY NAVEL A 4t I*

ORANGES 6*25
"WINTER-KISSED" LARGE A J| 4t

ARTICHOKES 3 b 19
ANN PAGE

Spaghetti 2 33
EASTERN BEER

2'. 1"
Gil*  ( 24 Out 2.99

NEW MIRACLE ClEANSER

Ajax Cleanser23'U-oz.

Com

mit t fAllllt tl*

ratable llemt Svjbjett to Tw 
HlOlt "flOTIVI IN ut IIUTNIIM MLIMINIA ITMII

las»


